The value of routine creatine kinase and thyroid stimulating hormone testing in patients with suspected fibromyalgia: a cross-sectional study.
The aim was to examine the prevalence of abnormal creatine kinase (CK) and thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) values and previously unknown myopathy or thyroid disease in patients with suspected FM syndrome (FMS). All adult patients with suspected FMS referred to the study hospital between November 2011 and April 2014 could participate. Patients with a history of myopathy or a previous diagnosis of thyroid disorder were excluded. Outcome measures were the percentages of abnormal CK and TSH values and the final diagnosis in those patients. Three hundred and seventy-three patients were included in this study (94% female, mean age 42 years). Of these patients, 7.5% (95% CI: 5.2, 10.6%) had an abnormal CK according to the local reference values. Applying the European Federation of the Neurological Societies guideline, this changed to 0.5% (95% CI: 0.2, 1.9%). In none of these patients was hyperCKaemia-related myopathy diagnosed, and the final diagnosis was FMS in 89% of the patients. Of the total number of patients, 3.5% (95% CI: 2.1, 5.9%) had an elevated TSH and 1.4% (95 CI: 0.6, 3.1%) a lowered TSH, with one patient having a somewhat lowered free thyroid hormone level. The final diagnosis was FMS in all these patients. Abnormal CK and TSH values are rare in patients with suspected FMS and do not result in an alternative diagnosis. Therefore, it seems that routine testing of CK and TSH levels in patients with suspected FMS referred to secondary care does not contribute to the diagnostic process.